
AZIMUT 50
2021
€ 1,250,000 

INCLUDING VAT -  TAX PAID  EU
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Specs

- Model: Azimut 50 Flybridge MY 2021

- Motorization: 2X VOLVO D11 725MHP

- Customer: AZIMUT BENETTI S.P.A.

- Electric Standard 220V 50Hz

ADVANCE PACKAGE

- Electric mooring winches in cockpit

-  Double Racor filters for main engines

- Automatic Fire Fighting system

- Air Conditioning BTU 60.000

- Chaincounter control at main helm

- Electric searchlight

- Additional searchlight control at lower helm

- Racor filter for generator

- Shore water plug

- Miele appliances (microwave combo and cooktop)

- Water maker Predisposition (salt water - fresh 

  water - electrical)

- Water maker 100 L/H

- Spare conduits connecting engine room /

  wheelhouse/radar arch

- Onan 13,5 kw Generator

- Potholder

- Manouvering joystick

- Bow thruster 6.5 kW

- External covers



Specs

OPTIONALS

- Teak deck on swim platform

- Dimmers in salon and lower deck

- Hi-lo system for TV - (TV not included )

- Icemaker in cockpit

- N. 1 Seakeeper stabilizer NG9

- Crew Cabin with air conditioning

- Washer dryer combo unit

- Dishwasher in galley

- Salon table with hi-lo mechanism

- Telescopic gangway

- Teak on cockpit

- Raymarine AIS 700

- Cockpit table in teak

- Lounge furniture on aft fly (nr.2 love seats in Batyline grey fabric) with teak coffee table

- Raymarine Gold Package

- Upgrade standard external cushions in Batyline fabric (specify code)

- Sunbathing cushions on bow with foldable backrest in grey Batyline fabric



Specs

NEW OPTION

- Cockpit chair 

- Flybridge furniture with sink, refrigerator and barbecue 

- Stainless steel refrigerator in galley + refrigerator in 

  lower deck storage area Mosquito nets for potholes 

- Safe in master cabin 

- Set of linen for cabins 

- Set of pottery 

- Set of stainless steel cooking pans 

- Set of towels for one person with Azimut logo 

- Hard top 

DECORS

- Batyline A000144757

- Helm seat A000103508

- Sofas A000016537

- Curtains A000125304

- Bedheads A000115594

- Bedrims A000016539

- Master and vip bedspreads A00012436

- Guest and crew bedspreads A000125300

- 3 cushions A000124441 cm 40*40

- 2 cushions A000125336 cm 40*40

- 3 cushions A000125345 cm 40*40

- 4 cushions A000140199 cm 45*29



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


